Giocoso

\( \text{\textit{Sum.}} \text{\textit{Chorus}} \text{\textit{Piano}} \)

[Finally terminating his exhibition]

\( j = 132 \)

Stop! Stop!

Stop! Stop!

run the big-\text{gest} \text{\text{bus-{i}}\text{n}ess in the world

And I will not stand to see it a-

poco cresc.

Con ped.
bused By liberal pawns, as subterfuge In the
name of freedom of the press. Dragging our country into this

cess. How many campuses at this moment Rife with
intellectuals and pink professors
Are threatened by men of different

stripes
Than our beloved red, white and blue?

We stand together against this

We stand together against this
Sum.  Chor.

cur-sion, We stand as one to pre-vent the per-ver-sion Of the U. S. Male.

cur-sion, We stand as one to pre-vent the per-ver-sion Of the U. S. Male.

Sum.

Pink pro-fes-sors, pink pro-fes-sors, Brook no

Chor.

f
Sum. bunk from patsy, com-mie pink pro-fessors.

Chor. Pink pro-fessors, pink pro

Sum. I de plore the pra-tings of those

Chor. fes-sors, Brook no bunk from patsy, com-mie pink pro-fessors.
mim-sies And the in-to-le-ra ble_ to le-rance of those Kin-seys Who ad-
duce that homo-sex-u-a-li-ty Is a state that can be sta-tis-ti-cally in-
duced, That psy-chic ma-so-chism is a con-di-tion To which
one in three males must simply get used.

Is it no wonder that Soviet

cresc.

Sum.

minions Seek at this moment to collude With intel-

cresc.

Sum.

lec-tu-als and pink profes-sors With whom they would commu-nis-ti-cally com
A tempo

\[ \text{\textit{\( q = 132 \)}} \]

We stand together against this incursion, We stand as one to prevent the per

Pink professors, pink pro

version Of the U. S. Male.

version Of the U. S. Male.
Take no guff from nam-by pam-by pink pro-fes-sors.

Take no guff from nam-by pam-by pink pro-fes-sors.
[As the mad dance of the Pink Professors continues, we see Officer Regan appear off to one side.]

As the mad dance of the Pink Professors continues, we see Officer Regan appear off to one side.

And should these nam-by pink prof-s-sors. At-tempt to kink and

Con ped.

Shrink our youth, With def-ty lef-ty air-y fai-ry sca-ry pa-ges, sick, un-couth
Held back

Let them face the light of truth!

Let them face the light of truth!